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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Haute Pink.
Smudged, Silvery and Sultry, this “haute pink” from Eufora Stylist, Courtney Anderson, is

on trend and flaunts a feel-good summer vibe.

April 2021 (Vista, CA) – After months of salon shut downs, Eufora International has a
team of colorists who are back at work and feeling in the pink when it comes to
creative color inspiration. Pink is a fun-loving color that often emerges as the on trend
color of choice when folks are feeling playful and looking for a formidable fashion
statement.  With most of us ready and willing to explore the latest in color trends, trust
the fashionistas in the know to show us that pink is “haute” when it comes to summer
wardrobes! Sure, soft millennial-pink is sweet, but hot pink is a real stand out. This
attention-grabbing shade screams confidence, and what makes it a true winner is its
chameleon-like ability to suit almost anyone daring enough to wear it. So, what better
way to welcome a new season than by freshening your wardrobe, and your hair, to
complement a “haute” fashion trend?

HAUTE PINK HOW TO:

Step One
Global lightening with EuforaColor AloeLite Blue Bleaching Powder and Universal Cream
Developer - 20 Volume 1:2 mixing ratio.  Lift to level 9-10. 

Step Two
Smudge Root  - apply color to the first 3/4 inches at the root area.  
EuforaColor No Ammonia 6.01/NA -20g
EuforaColor No Ammonia  8.01/NA -20g  
10 Volume Developer, 1:2  mixing ratio
EuforaColor Elixir Professional Additive Step 1

*At the same time as the Step Two Smudge, Galvanize (pre-tone) remaining hair.
EuforaColor No Ammonia 10.12/AV -30g 
EuforaColor No Ammonia 1.10/BB - “chocolate chip” 
5 Volume Developer, 1:2  mixing ratio
EuforaColor Elixir Professional Additive Step 1 
Process entire head for 20 minutes.

 Step Three
Cleanse hair; do not condition.  Dry hair completely.
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Step Four
Apply EuforaColor Artisan formula  below to dry hair, process for 30 minutes.    
150g Artisan Pink Peony 
50g Artisan Sterling Silver  
50g of Artisan Crystal Clear 
EuforaColor Elixir Professional Additive Step 1

Step Five 
Rinse only; do not shampoo.
Apply EuforaColor Elixir Professional Sealer Step 2 for 10 minutes.
Rinse well, and style as desired.

Stylists  who are eager to get started with this, and other EuforaColor techniques, should
enroll in Eufora University online where many tutorials are provided free of charge. For
more of Courtney’s “haute” shades, follow Courtney @courtneyandersonhair.  Salon
owners interested in learning more about EuforaColor and the Eufora Partner Salon
Program should visit https://www.eufora.pro/pages/partner-salon-program.

###

Hair: Courtney Anderson, Colors Beauty & Wellness. @courtneyandersonhair

About Eufora
In a category that’s crowded with rampant brand over promising, the Eufora voice stands out as
honest, real and personal.  It takes its cues from the vision of company founders, Don and Beth
Bewley, who, in 1997, started a hair care company built on a foundation of passion, integrity and
caring for the professional salon world. Today Eufora is recognized globally for a vision that
extends beyond the innovation of people and planet friendly products, delivering on a promise
to provide incomparable leadership programs and technical training to nurture and grow the
next generation of salon professionals. To learn more please visit www.eufora.net.


